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General Passage and Foreign Exchange Offices.
p. W. BYRNES & Co., 83 SOUTH

STREET,New York, 29 and 30 LEWIS
• 7 •1.; WHABFElciaton.6 2 NORTH-SECOND
,

e STREET Philadelphia, 65 ORAVIER
).; 'STREET. New Orteash.

p, W. BYRNES & CO.. 36 WATER-
LOO ROAD,•Liverpool.l3 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Brit= and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR IB3l.—The inastrthers-

begs to informthe publicthroughout the United States,
and Cathodes, that th.v have completed their arrange--
ments for thelear 1651. Pens?! sending fey their
friends,or those returning to the OldCountry," will
findat their interest to ,select our several magnificent
anJ well-known Lines of Packets.salling as helots,
.for their conveyance No expense has been spared to
have Emigrants made conifortable during the voyage.
All pa...tenders engaged.with us will be shipped under
the superintendence ref our own Firm the
OldestEstablished and most extensive In the Trade,

and withatuch unequalled arrangements, Emigrants
will meet with facilities from us. that no other House
can furnish..We can confidentlyassert, without fear
of contradiction. that .of the hundreds of Thousands,
sent out by us during the lut "Twentyanx Yearag"
not one has had just cause ofcomplaint.

0..411 ear eazageataals.rre plainly gad. sad when
made are steicay adhered was The undermentioned
Veseels comprisenor Lines ofLiverpool Packets:

THE " SWALLOW TAIL. LINE.' SAILS FROM
New York on the 6th and list. and from Liverpool on
the 6th and 21st ofeverymonth, comprises

The CONSTITUTION, Capt. Julin Britain ;
'

" QUEEN OF THE WEST, '• F. 11. flatlet;
" LIVERPOOL, "J- Gordon;
" ASHBURTON, "J. McWilliams;
" NEW WORLD, • " E. Knight;

k ••• ALBERT GALLATIN, "J. A. Delano;
NEW SHIP.

' CONSTANTINE. "R. L. Auntlng.
THE RED STAR LINE," SAILS FROM NEW

York' 11th and from Liverpool Itith every month, are
The CONSTELLATION. Capt. W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO,. • E. Harvey;
" WEST POINT, " F. C. Allen ;
" UNDERWRITER. • " T. Shipley.

THE "DRAMATIC LINE,•! SAILS FROM NEW
York lSth,and from Liverpool 11th every month, ate

The R05711.1:4, • • Captain J. Shoppy ;
•• SIDDONS, , • " E. Hewes;
•• GARRICK, " C. IL Adams;

HENRY CLAY. " F. M. French.
The following comprise our " AMERICAN,;" and I

"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." sailing
from New York and Liverpool every five days: The
Saint George, A neonal:David Cannon, Nestorian, An-
drew Foster, Washingbon, Rhein, Saint Patrick, Cre-
ole, Di Witt Clinton". Chartris,Crooker. Memnon,
Saint Louis, Empire State, Josephine, Jamestown,
and many others, which this limited spate will not
admit ofhere enumerating. In addifiain'to the above

, ?deign Ificeut Lines, the subscribers will despatch; from
Dublin, Drogheda, Belfast. Cork, Galway, Sligo, Wa-
terford; &c.. dtc., Etna Class American Ships, to New
York, end other Pons, every ten days.

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS, comprising the
following Magnificent Vesaels, sailingas follows :

FROfiI•NEW YORK.
PRINCE ALBERT. on Ist Jan., Ist May, let Sept.
AMERICAN CONGRES6,I6th leth lath
YORKTOWN; leafeb. Ist JuneS In Oct.
INDEPENDENCE, 16th " 16th " 16th ••

LONDON, Ist March, Ist fat Nov.
CORNEL•S GRINNELL, 16th *, Nth 'l6th "

PATRICK HEMRY, Ist April, Ist Aug. Ist Dec.
SIR ROBERT PEEL, 16th 16th lath "

FROM LONDON.
PRINCE ALBERT, 21st Feb. 21st June, llat Oct.
AMEIVN. CONGRESS, sth Mar. sth July, sth Nov.
YORKTOWN, 21st " 21st " list "

INDEPENDENCE, sth April, sth.Aug. sth Dec.
LONDON, • alst 2lst •- 21st "

CORNE'S CIIINNELL,SO May, sth Sept. sth Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, list •• list list
SIR ROBERT PEEL sth June, sth Oct. sth Feb.

FROM PORTSMOUTH.
PRINCE ALBERT,- 24th Feb. 24th Sune,24th Oct.
AMER•N. CONGRESS, isth Mar. Bth July, Bth Nov.
YORKTOWN. 24th ~ 24th " • 24th "

INDEPENDENCE. 8111 April Bth Aug. Bth Dec.
LONDON, 24th " 24th •• 24th "

COLINE'S GRINNELL,Mit May. Bth Sept. bib Jan.
PATRICK HENRY. 24th " 14th •• .24th ••

SIR ROBERT I'EEL, bib June. Bth Oct. bib Feb.
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS,
salts from Liverpool on the 18th of each month, it
comprises

The JAMES BROWN, Capt. A. t dild ;

CON DAR, •• J. G.Barstow;
NEW SHIP,
JAMES 11. GLIDDEN, •• Ambrose Child.

THE BALTIMORE, LINE OF PACKETS SAILS
from Liverpool nn the 20th of each month, it comprises

The MARY HALE, Capt. C. IL ;

FRANCONIA, •• J. A. Smith;
ANNAPOLIS, •• J. C. Graham;
AUGUSTUS, •• T. Lord.

Inall cases where persona decline coming themoney
will be refunded without deduction,,on returning us
the Passage Certificate and Receipt.
Resaittaacss to Eng/usd, ',Wand, &azimut* Wale,.
The substribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS

at sight, fur any amount, nn the NATION Al.• BANK
OF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES, &c.,
which are paid free. of discount in all the principal
towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons, re-
siding In the country, and wishing to send money to
heir friends, may insure its being done corn any.on

their remit/tor us the amount they wish sent, with
the name and address. orthe person fbr whom It Is In-
tended : a Draft will then be forwarded', per first
SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receipt
returned by mail.

P. %V. & Co. have well known responsible Agents
In alPthe seaport tot nn in IRELAND, SCOTLBND
and WALES (rutty whence Steamers lettie for•Liver.
pool, and in many of the interior towns, Who are
most attentive to Emigrants on ecubarcation, at the
various ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas-
seogersomd the payment ofourDrafte,are so perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment can occur.

For. further particulars apply to, or address by
letter, post paid, P. W. 131.RN ES & CO.,

83 Southstreet, New York,
• or BENJ AN NAN. Ponta Ille.

M-1f pan desire your business transacted prat:WlN
and safely, call at B. Bannon's Office, where the draft,
are Issued, payable in all parts of Europe without dis-
count,at any of theBanks, and without any delay.
- Jan. 11. 1855 2-If

REVOLUTION! --REVOLUTION

ONE PRICE AND ABATEMENT: A , COM-
plete Revolution in the Clothing Business! LIP-.

PIPicOTT & (Late Lippincott. Taylor,A. Co.)
the well known, must extensive aid fashionkble
Ors'and Clothing Merchants In Philadelphia, formerly
.at ,MXl'Market street, above Sixth, have recently
ericied and now' emoved permanently to their spa-
elouknew seven story building, on the S. W. Corner
4th and Market streets,iPhiladelphia.

LIPPINCOTT Qc C0.,1191ii Si% aye maintain thelead
In the-Fashionable Clothing Trade in Philadelphia,by
keeping the largest and beet made stock. and selling
at the lowest prices, and to save time and -Money to
themselves and customers, they have, in opening their
new warenorme, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
the oneprice system, in which no time is lost In bar-
gaining. and by which ten salesmen can do morebust.
ness than twenty con under the Jen/plan <of Likinga
big price,: and taking all that can be got: Lippincott
& Co., have the lowest selling price markednnall their
goods, from which no abatement will be made. One-

. price and that a very price.
Small Plaits and Quick Sake lithe motto.
The advantage of the one price system is apparent.

Nonecan pay a high price, but all will buyat thecame
and the very lowest price for which our goods can or
will be exchanged for money.

Remember our prices are down at the lowest mark,
and theasking-price is the price at which goods will be
sold. Call and see for you:wives. at the new wire-
honse„ S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Street..

LIPPINCOTT & Co.,
(LateLippincott. Taylor & Co.) Proprietors

-Sept 28,1650 .19-tf

t..:suLW. 'C HP..y:. Sft
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

Ott O OLD OAS HALL," corner of Crates sad Xrarta
tango Streets.

trgE PU_EILIC ARE RESFECTFULLY INFORM-
ed that the alterations to Old Oak Hall Clothing

.House, have at length been completed, and theta metEXTENSIVE ANSURTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has-been manufacturedfor the corn-
ing season. at prices far lower than any heretofore of-
fered in Pnusville. ' The attention of the public Is di-
rected to the fact that this is theonly Clothing Estab-
lishment In Schuylkill County, where every article of
Clothing Is made that is exposed for sale, and conse-
quently tills establishmentposseasesadvantageawhizb
enable them to sell:

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
Clothing House in Inc County can possibly do. A
saving to purchasers of at least-

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT..
can be effected here, over alt City made Clothing
No difference) is nOw made whatever, between the
wholesale and retail price ofgoods—lt having been
determined to bring the selling price down to the low-
est and cheapest rate.

As this iceselusively a ens/ St.rs, but ONE PRICE
8 ASKED; from which no abatement will in any In-
lance be made—and is also to be borne 10 mind that
be IMMENSE ;STOCK OP•CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Ilan,' cot and made in the most ap-
proved nod-fashionable city sty lecand is entirely'dif•
ferent in make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold in tbe country.

The public are Invited to call and Judge for them-
selves, beforemaking their purchases ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that ohly one price ire
asked, which is the,best guarantee that can be given
to protect qie public from Imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapen, best, and most
fashionable Limiting, do not forget to call at

E. T. TAYLOR'S.
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-

log Warehouse.)
. Old Oak Hail, cor.Centre and lifithantango Sta..

A CARD
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, RAVING JUST RE-

turned from Philadelphia and New York,with one.
of the largest assortments offashionable Cloths, Ca..
simeres and Rich Bit* Vesting's, 4-e.. ever antrddir-*
ced in Pottsville, begs to inform his numerous patrons
and the public generally, that he is prepared to ear-
cute theft orders in asts le of fashionthat cannot be
surpassed in or out nfPEdlailelphla, anitat prices stilt-
ed tolhe times. E. T. TAYLOR.alerchint.Tallor,.r {We nfthe arm of Lippincott & Taylor.J

August 24 1550 34.1 f
COACII =MR's REMOVAL,

TIIE SUBSCRIBER HAvtia FIT.
- ted op oneof the lamest comb dhow'

tsw.‘
la the State, in Coal Street. Pottsville,

•'0,...Ma Pa., nett to J.II. Adams & Co.'. screen
Factory. where his -facilities for Inanufacturiug alt
kinds of Carriages andLight %Valetas cannot be SOT-

parsed— being n practical Mechanic, and baying a
number.of years' experience in the business, be hopes
to-give geirteral satisfaction.. -

AU kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
band. Also. second-hand Wagons, *c.

All repairs neatly done. ' Orders from a distance
promptly attended to WISTAB A. KIRK

1.1-trJune .5, 1848

V. WOES ZONES,
Irk*Zes'ais Wooden, Wars. Breen. B Com

Lookiag (hose end Variety Store,
NO. 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

PHILADICLPHIA,'"
(Under J.Sidney Jones' Carpet WarehOnse.l

HAVlNGenlarged my store, 1 have on hand and
am Constantly manufacturingand receiving from

the Eastern States and Europe. additions to iity stock.
Coder Wars.-500 nest Cedar and 100 nut painted

Tubs, 400 barrel and 200 staff churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dozen painted Pails, 200 dos. Wash Boards,
100doz. nerd Sugar and Floor Boxes; Bpigots,Bpoons
and Ladles. •

Wara.--000 met Market and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, 400 Willem Coaches. Chairs andCradles; a iarge aesonment of Frenett and DomesticBasket!. .

Bre&ssa aid Beiskss.-10.000 Wire Wooers, 10A 0Shaker Brootos,2t.o doe. each Wall, Palm, herobb
Oboe and Horse Erusbee ; Tooth.Shaving, (loth andHair &tube* of every style.

Cambs.-2000 dozen fancy Combs,of various pat-
terns, side, neck; pocket, drentlan and one toothCbmbe of various styles. - -itroichif (iisaneof Me, Cherry, Walnut.. ilatmg-any tad GLlttreme,ofall slats and patterns I Gar.'man, prehrta andEnglish -Lachlan Glass Plates, ofallsizes, from?, by 9 up to 72by 120—(putinginsured to
all Dart. oftheUnion)—together with a lamaassort..
meat of Variety Goods too numarons to notation.—Ths attention of merchants Isrespectfully sandlot: go
the ezawitunkto of my Stock. ail of obkh will bisold low tot albor city acceptant*, so • as to atilt(.
pate may competition Usti as be oaluen.March LOW • $47•

MINERS'
AND: POTTSVIV-Ail GENERAL ADVERTISER.
I. wiliteacttioutonlarcettti towel of 1b Earth and bring out fleet the ealeteterArsuttatits, *dais Which I,lll,gtre strength to our hands and subject ill Nature to our`use and pleisure.—Dr. JsAitsea

SATURDAY: MORNING, FEBRUARY 22, 1851.

6Eieeetage Home Manutietitre If you want to
salmon the Regioa—tbat's doettither—Bra-
.l4spos.
/BRIMENUIE, nIZEWiIikTo MUITIMBI

.

UST OF =W. a;ENAININ GI IN THE POST OFFICE AT pOTTS-
A%vine, Pa., on the Isla FebritarY, 1831-
Albright Jacob Hess Sylveiner Norton John
Anderson John Holt Thomas Nowlin John
Baker A C Horn Thomas Nicholas
Bermingham N Hale T B Nell John •

• AND STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY.
/zest Prockville, in 'Schuylkill County., Pa.. re•

epectftWysolicits custom of the surroueding Store-
keepers for the articles of tus manufacture, wherehe
Ultraas spa is say made elsewhere, and tower in
price than the trade of thin region hale ever yet
bought. They consist la put ofRockingham-ware,
via: Pitchers, Coffee-Pas, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
Creams. Frutt-Plates„ Spittoons, Ar-,
STONEWARE, FIRE-PSOOF-PUDDINO DISHES,

*. •• Napiges
4. • Pie

• 44

Bird Thomas Howard James Nier MrsClarissa
Brennaniohn Henderson P Ott Jana.
Burnham Horace 11.amet Bantams O'BrienD W
Baker John 8 Hugh**.LevrelynPrimaen Man
Brand Jeremiah Hollister M W Footer Henry
Bright P. Hartman Thos Patton James
Burkhart Horatio Hines Mitre Phelan Nsttbem
Rorke Michael Hartman WmPettyCharles P
Bateman James Bilden:mile H • Patterson RH
Bower Christian Rein, leh Joseph Paul Angele
-Brady MrsAnn 1 Harvey ElizabeihPrlee John chip
Bast MissEliza'thilealey Hoitoor Phelan Catb do
Bast Miss Mary Ueslep Jos shipQnigleyLaughlin
Brennan Marisretlledley John do Reicher Etinch
Brennan Cath'ne I.N. Rishel George•
Baker hire Catti, Johnson Wm 3 Rees Thorns,

• " Vegetable "

" Baking Piatee,-ke.
Also, Yellow Stoneware,Ginger and Boot Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitebersv Bawls; Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling J Jelly and CakeMoulds, Basins'. Ewes and
Chambers, cad generally every article manufactured.
lle also. raanutactures to order the follostIng:

Fire Brick. of any shape or size
Stove Cylindersand Linings ofall patzernr;
Flue and Floodag'illes

BoorkeMrs Cath IJohnsdn George 'Reilly Thomas
Bowen Mrs Elis•hJone■ John Rear A P
Basehore Mrs Jones G D Rowbottom John
Broadrick R ship Jennings James Replier d Algisr
Barry Win do Jones R& Co Reid James 3
Brannan Wm do Johnstone E R Robson Thomas
Cooper Wiillatu Jessop George Rellypeter
Clintoo James Joseph Rosenthal Mr
Carrell Daniel Joyce James Rieth Adam
Coole Thomas Jones Mrs AIM Rock Bridget

Arch, Key and Wedge Brine •
Oven. Arch and Floor Tiles, Ate., Ike.

• M. Orden for the above are respectfully solicited.
'Ocoee and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) in

SilverTerme. BuDdlem Centre Street, Pottsville.
Address, - F. HODOSON, Agent, Pottsville.

Nov. 23, 1850' ; 47-tt Coyle Laurence Joyce John Rite Mrs Sarah
Corby John Jenkins Richard never Mrs Fanny
CoryeliCorneliusKehr John Ritall Mithl ship 1
CoryeilJ B& Co. Knewetep W E RoLetts James
Chalmers Wm Kelly David Robinson Samuel
Cremelly Time 2 Khan. John A Bees William
Craig° Thomas Keaghty Loughlinßocabuck Daniel
Campbell Patrick Iluenzier C Sheehan John
Conran Pall Kelly Mari Short William
Capewell S Koch John Sweeny Michael
Cooper Mrs 111 9 Kelly Thomas Smith Zepb
CIA MrsL A Loally Michael Steckel *William
Carney Miss CathLtvan Petrick Scanlin Michael
email:4ra CAM Lippert John Smith Alexander
Commanca OnnerLarkin Charles Snyder Jacob
Curley John ship Lumsdale Heury Seckrod Jobn •
Chriatopher M do Lanier James Stephen, John R
Casey John 2 do LeavyChtistopherßeitzlager Chu
Campbell Wm doLonergan John Stclly Isaac
Darvllle Francis Lee William Schwartz* Bro
Dunlap James Lewis "abed. Smith A P

.

Durgan Edward Lake H D Snyder Jacob
Dunn Peter Lynch James Simon John
Doody James Ludwig), Jacob SamerringJ
Dolan Bernard. Lang Lorenz Schmidt Prang
Donaltagb John Leavy Mrs D lichwindt Philip
Dollar Juliana Loughery EdwardSchel John
Donahoe P•at ship Leahy Mary 4ino litimocalohn
Dunkin John do Miller 'Rev C_Shilling Adam
Manion Chas do Mullrgy Thomas SullivanMargaret
Darcan John do Moyer Franklin Pgnyder Mary
Dobson Thomas Marsh Joseph H Saner Miss !Waist
Dalton John Matthews John Smith MrsMary A
Doyle Honour Murphy Patrick Benign Mrs
Evans William D Miles Charles SchumannA ship
Eaton Josiah C 'Montelius Win Tuomy John
Engle Jacob II Menotti George Tels Daniel
Eberthan Saml F Miller' ohn Tower C'
Farrell Jag or mnuMlichtill Wm. Thompson John
Forest impros Co Miller George Tresauthick Geo
Foley David Maur MrsC Thompson Eli
Fulll Thomas Munay-]Sias M Manna James
Firisky James Mullen 'Miss SI Thomas lien ship
Froelich John H Martin Miss Se, Vollmer Jacob
POI Mrs Morgan Moran Pat ship Weaver John
Ferall Miss Oath ManionReran do White ThomasL
Fairlie John ship Midgely Jas do WeaverPrederldi
Hannan Michael Moore R do Welsh Thomas,
Onion Henry Morrison E do Warren David

.oallaugher John McCrearyJ B 3 WilliamiTheod C
Graf Charles MeEIT9i L Walker Jraepb
Gottlieb August McDonnell John Wanee Adam D
Ginther Joeeph bic.Byrnt John %arena Michael
GetsMary Ann bleCaffery A Wallas Thomas
Gahager M. ship.MeGinley John Whalen Michael
Ggllooly Mary McCrean .1 B Williams Thomas
Gannon Michael McMackin John Williams Miss A
Ilaggerty„ J. 9 McDonough Thus Williams Mrs M A
Hoeg Owen McCall John Williams Thomas
Hensler Wm. McManhaa blahlp & Hannah ship
Harrisonlßowlandldc.CartneyTim Wahe John do
Beggar D & J McKone Patrick Wood Timothy do
Hiles Daniel MCCormick Mich ,Watbews Pet do
Holt John Nett B WaguiMicbl . do
Harris Frederick Newton Baxter Olfestadt Valentine

2 cents additional will be charged on all advertised
Letters. Persons applying for letter' on this list will
.please say "advertised.. '

ANDREW MYRTIMER„ P. M.
February 5. 1801. • 15•!--.3t

•

MARRET'Street JEWEIERT STORE.

• Fresh Supply of Fall Goods.
•

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCIUDEBS AN
extensive addition to their former stock of goods.

comprising aleneral assortment ofDry Goods, Groce
ries, Queetieware,Prevalens,&c., &c. -

Everypossiblatare bag been taken in selecting this
stock of goods, sad we challenge comparison in re.
sped tobeauty ofStyle, excellence of quality as well
as daemons ofprice, with spy other stock of goods
any where to be found In city or country. We have
paid special attention to the Dry Doodad epartment ih
which our former experiente in the citygives us many
advantages. Ourassortmest is extensive and varied,
amongst them maybe found an extensive assortment
ofLadies Dress Goiade,.lnctidlng blows lane de lanes,

Cashmeres, Silences, Coburg Clothes, Ladies' Cloths,
French Merinos. with manyotherkinds ofthe newest
faith:n and styles, with the new style fashionable
Trimmings. Also a large and extensive assortment
ofnew stylePali/smile Minas of various wades and
qualities; also, house Banishing goods—such as Car-
peting, OilCloths, TableLinens, Diapers, Sheeting..
Blankets, Bed CheckadSpreade, bd. Also Cloths,
Cinsimeres, Satinet', Jeans, Children's Plaids, &e.
with various and 131111204)119 other articles suited to
the season ,ind wantsofcustomers. ,

Thankful for the genera=patronageextended, to us
during the time we have been in ibis place, we re-
spectfully invite a continuance ofthe same. No pains
shall be spared on our part to deserve It.

Remember thatour store!, situated in Centre street
directly opposite the Post Office, at the stand former-
ly occupied by George W. Slater.

JOHNSTON k CO. •

Pottsville, Oct-19, 1850 42-tf
. 432E12 AND PROVISION STORE. '

T. WILSON. No. 8, South Witte, Stain,PhOa-
delpbta, would respectfully inform the Merch-

ants of dcbuylkill and the adjoining counties, that in
connection with • general Commission business, he
keeps constantlyunkand, a complete assortment of
Fish and Provisions, consisting In part of •
Mackerel, Cheese, Butter, •
.Salmon. Beef. Hams,
-Herring, Pork, Sides, •
Codfish, Lard, Shoulder,. &c.

0-Charles F. Norton, of this place. acts as Sales-
man for this concern, and invites hisfriends to call.
All orders promptly attended to.

C. T. WILSON.
No. 6 South Water Street

36-3moSept '7,1850
N. NI NEIMUN'S

&any'. Roo. Norio irks street. PenniUs, Penna..
• Plumbing Shop.

HAO CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
all sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,

Bath Tuba, Shower Bathe, Hydrants. Hose. Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups. and Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing done in the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

N. B. Cash paid for old Braes and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. SO. 1850. .Lead..

DEINITTANCES•go sae OLD COUNTRY.

TTnE STIISCRIDER HAVING MADE Arrange-
menu to various pans of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Dark-
kers, London, is prepared to draw S'ght Dills from
OnePound Sterlingto any amount required. payable
in all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
fends, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a blit for the amount, with a receipt for
'them to hold, will be returned.

Collections made In all parts of Europe, and For-
eign Dills of Exchange cashed.

J. P. SHERWIN, Pottsville, Pa.
1-ti

JAMES W. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-
, luny inform his friendsand the public gener-

ic* B'y thatbe basJust opeueda splendid assort-
• alu,rntoi JEWELERY AT HIS NEW STORE.

at the corner of Second and Market streets, in the
Borough of PottAille, where he is prepared to sell
all kinds of Jewelry and Silver Ware; also, a large
assortment of Watches, gold and Silver, (allJeweled)
Levers, he., and also ri great •ariety of Clocksof all
prices aud.quai iv, all olwbieb will be •old cheaper
than the cheapest.. Come and see.

Jan. 4, 1851- .l4f

BRADY & ELLIOTT
Jan. 4, 1851

OLEOGI & CROMPTON,
wnoLeseLg AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

7-4 Clocks, Watches, Jewelery, Miserand Plated
• Ware. Thesubscribers oCerior sale at their es-

t ablishment,tiruidobrsabove the Miners'Bank,
Centrestreet, Ptiosville, Pa. A. splendid assortme tut Of
Clocks; Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
4•c. at such prices as cannot fail to give satisfaction,
and which we invite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that every article is warranted as rep-
resented.

Our stock consists In part of a full aesortment of
GOLD .1. SILVER LEVER WATCHES '

do do . Lepine do
Silver Table and Tea-spoors, Mantle ornaments, fan-
cy Goods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pens, sent to

all parts ofthe United States by mail, with perfect
safety. We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the same articles are sold In Philadelphia.

P. 8. Preserve, this advertisement, and examine
our stock when you visit Pottsville.

WM. BRADY.
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

Dec. 14,1850 49.1 y
Particular attention paid to the repairing ofall land

of watches.

LIANUFACTURE4B OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
Bow and Fancy Paper Boxes of every,varlety

and description, respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale andRetail Druggists, Jewellers, Milliners
and the trade to their varied assortment of goods con-
sisting of Perfumery and Fancy Soaps, Hair-oils, Co.
lopes, Powders, Ike., Ike. Also a 11111 and complete
assortment ofFancy Paper Boxes suitable for Drug-
gists, Jewellers„Milliners and the trade, all of which
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than the same quality ofgoods can be pur-
chased ft= any other house in the United State..

MARK THE PLACE. ritr CLEGG ar. CROMP-
TON'S Pertumery and Fancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing,.48 Market street below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30,1830 48-tf

A I3OOH FOR EVERT ISWAHANIC.
APPLETON'S MECHANICS' MAGA-,Dttg Moe, and Engineers' Journal—No. 1,
Now Beady—lt is- intended that this
work shall be emphatically a Ma:M'

Jiftwasisa, which shall afford to theAmerico n mechan-
ic materialboth for the exercise of his hands aid the
occupation of hie mind—thus rendering the workshop

'moot for ecizuce as well as practice. Tine science
is not the growth of a day ; neither can it be expected
that the result, ilmed at will be achieved without"
great labor and expense; but the endeavor will be to
make the path to science lessthonty to the young me-
chanic, who in too many trainees Is deterred by the
formidable and forbidding exterior under which it le
presented. from undertaking an investigation which
he might easily master. .

The editorial responsibility ofthe Magazine I.con-
fided to Julius W. Adam, Esq., C. E. A gentleman of
extensive scientific attainments, and practical dis-
crimination; and whobas been professionallyengag..d
for the last twenty years In the mechanical and kin-
dred pursuits. The termsare three dolly.per annum,
or twenty-fivirtents per number, published monthly.

BubacnNotis melted by B. BANNAN, Bookseller
and Publisher, Pottsville, who will delivur .the work
at his °Mee free of poetize. '4

Jan. IS, 1830 • .

POTMIZMI LIVERY STABLE.

IeTHE UNDERSIGNED RE- : elitio,oilyannounce to the citi-
zens of Pottsville 'and vicinity
that they have purchased of

Charles P. Blither, his entire interest In the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK, which has heretofore
been kept byhhn at the spacious stables attached to

the PennsylVania Hall, in said Borough. Where they
propose continuing the business as usual. The stock
is in first rate condition. and they will be prepared to
furnish at all times. well-trained and gentle HORSES,
for Riding or Driving; Carriages, Dearborn., and
other vehicles, for One or two Horses, which they will
let oolhe most reasonable tams. Parties of pleas-
ure will be promptly accommodated with or without
Drivers ; and persons will be conveyed taitnY part of
the countryas cheaply and aomfortably as tan be done
by any other similar establishment. A share of pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solieited and Confidently
anticipated

J. E. CARTER,
THOMAS BRENNAN

1-11Pottsville, Jan. 4;14p.

PUBLISHED :EVERY SATURDAY BY, BENAMIN___BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
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VALVABLE DOOKS,

atFOR BALE CHEAP AT B. BAN-
nan's Bookstore, Pottsville,—Modern

• British Essayists.byMcCauley; Brendes
Encyclopedia ofScience, Literature and

Art; Bacon's Lives of the Apostle.; Dr. Lardmer's
Lecture, on Science and Art, in two volumes; The
Works of Josephus. by Whiston • Gunn's domestic

trine; History of all the religious denominations
!nth. United Slates Home book of health and medi-
cine; Bridgewater', Treatises on Geology and Mine-
rology, in two volumes; Clerk's Commentary ; New
Testaments; Whitedeld's Sermons; Fors Book ,of
Martyr.; Plutarch', Lives; The Works of Chilling.
worth; Preacher. Manual, Rey..l. T. Sturdevant;
Wesley's flermoe's; Watsonr sDictionary : Llsebne r's
Bible Narratives; Lee's Phyalotogy ; McMahon's
American Gardening; Memoirs of Marshall Ney;
Mermen; Chemistry. by Rodgers; Pilgrims Progress—
Sentt's notes.-Travela of the Ungodly; Chambers'
Information for the people, two volumes; Dickens'
Novell and Tales, In three volumes; D'lsrael le Works,
complete; Tom State of "Ours,'",with Illustrations;
Memoirs of Whlzelield; Paul Ardenheim; Washington
and his Generals; Dealings • with the linn ofDomby
& Son. by Charles Dickens; Worths' American`Ras-
ny; McKeitelei 5,000receipts ; Bayard on t he. con;;;_
ration; DoMnstle practice of Hydropathy, by Johnson;
Lorenzo Dow. complete works, illustrated ; Claimer's
Posthumous works, in nine volumes; Democracy ip

caAmeri, byDeFocqueville ; Cyclopedia ofdomestic
medicine, by Relth—lmrar. M. D; Ilowitts! Priest-
crafts Conversation, on Nature and Art, with cuts ;

Everett's Life of Dawson ; History ofthe late War;
Ethipwreekiand Masten at Sea, with 100 Engravings;
Statistics of Coal, by C. Taylor; Book ofthe United
States; D'Aubignes' History of Reformation In Ger-
many and Switzerland, 4 vole. in one revised edition;
PhiloiMphy ofBenevolence; Knapp's Chemical Tech-
-11010/1" Wisabsch's. Mechanics and Engineering;
Renwick on the Steam Engine s . Meander's 'Planting
and Training ofthe Church; Three Tears In Clairol,
'nla, by Walter Colton ; Roads and EMI reads. by Gil-
Beside; A manual of road making.. by. Gilliesple;
Treatise on Anthracite Iron Festivals and Fasts ;

Pardoe's Louis 14,and Court ofFrance, two volumes;
Heartsandtiomes, by Mr.. Ellis; McCauley', History
of England; Schmitz History ofRome; Mansfiteld
Life of Gen. Scott; The Mexican War, by E. D. Mans-
field= Life of Franklin; by J.dilates ; DeCormenIDS
History of Popes; Auutican Naval Biography ; Pub-
lic Men ofthe Resolution, by Sullivan , The Elements
of Moral Science, by Wayland; Encyclopedia of
Chemistry; Sllabus of Chemistry. •

Jan. 25,185 1'

MRS CELEBRATED C.. W. ROBACK, FROM
1. Sweden,Otliee No . 71;Locust street, Philadel-

phia. offers Ms invitee to the citizens 'of Pottsville
and vicinity, He has been consulted bjall the crown-
ed heads ofEarope,and enjo, a higher reputation if
an Astrologer than anyone living.: Manville* calcu-
lated according to Geotaancy—Ladies 153, Gentlemen
IS. Persons at a dLstance can have their minting
drawn by seodluatthe date of the day oftheir blith.—
All letters cant ling the a ve fee will receive im-
mediate attention, and Nat Kies sent for any part of
the world writtenon dura paper ; and ben PrePar-
ed to make see ofhis po er by coaJoration esany.of
the,thiloWl4l. Mks: riehilh advice glum fbr rho
enceasedzi accomplishment of s:wealthy marriage;
bolus thepower toredeem such u are gnu to the
flee use .orthe begin; sailor all case. of hazard.
add for the recovery of stolen or lost property. and
the purchasing of lotterytickets. Thousands of the
above named-eases have been done in this city and
itsaleinity, Ind is the.United States to the tillsun-
faction of .11. 10.000Nanirities of Horoscopes have
been test during the last four years while here. Lnt-
ters'will auwekever, puniks4and will do as ulnae
to cants person,. and, the malt is now sowife thatur-
road needlid tear to trutt money through the Post
Odice..Dr. Rebut receives from 500 to 1000 letters
itionthlnand ha! user misted one. Alt letters wilt
hereligiously extendedto.if .prepaid.' For more par-
ticularsultat the once arid get an 'Astrological Alma=
"gaicipratte., • C. W.

;Jad.l aim!!Kighth,
11-ao

r! A,O • /-Sil./1/-1•1...)74'11
THOMPSON,VENMAN BLIND MANUFAC-A• Curer, basing fitted op a New Establishment. at;

No. lk South Bib street, between Marketand Chesnut'
streets, Philadelphia, where be will keep always on
band or make to order. inch and narrow dial Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthe best ma-
terials and workuiariship, andat the 'hottest notice,
and lowest -cash prices. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Reed Blinds, all of
which will be disposed of on the lowestterms. The
public In general are respectfully invited to give him a
tail, as every attention will be given toaccommodate
them in the beat manner.

Phila.. Nov. 16; HMO

INDIA nunnza Goons.
MRS SUBSCRIBER RAS MADE ARRANGE-
/. ments with one ofthe most extensive Factories

fbr the supply of India Rubber Goods, Wholesale. at
city Manufactnrets prices. Among.theaisortment are
India Rubber Coats, of the best materiali, Cheap.
South Wester. or !late.'- - do
Caps and Capes.—Leggins.&c., do '
India Rubber Belting,
Suspenders,Garters, Air Balls. -

Shoulder Braces and Money Belts,
Baby Jampers,or portable norses,beantifuland cheap.
India Rubber Water Pipes,Life Preservers, We.

ire Country 'Merchants andothers supplied whole,
sale, at New Nora cash prices, at

-BARRAN'S Variety Store.
Janet 1830.

SOAP and Candle FACTOR!.
rPIIE gUOSCRiBER,HANINCI PURCHASED THE

Soap and CandleFactory of Frauds Leetret to
the Borough of Pottsville, hereby gives. notice, that
he intends carrying on the business himselfat Mr.
Lecke'. old stand, wherehe to prepared to hurtled all
the articles In .his line or business, at the very lowest
rate., end respectfully solicit. the Pairofillge of the

feeling confident thitt they eilitilnd it to their
interestto deal with - • . •

EZNIIT .IILINERT.
180 .` • • fB-tf

WALL LATER 12014WS CM.
_ PHILIP HOPPA WOULD

„! spectrally Inform ilik old customirs
and the public generenr,- that be has
taken theextensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment ofFrederick 11. Maurer,wherehe I.Doer
prepared to do anklnds of Carriage truitclog, jet all
tongassailants lethe business Wye* to be able to
give, plural salisfaCtion to all those who may call
opon Wet.pane we;October 5.1830. 40-tt

MO2rO3IOII.IIIELA WrilliKST-7Aturinl -

eOlO years ol4,and of saprrlor dloalhZ:for 11 104
• ' J.M. 114ITY e Co. -

is" 4. -
• ,

RAND WARRANTS. •

[BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS OR ?CERTIFI-
Dcues, Pension Certificates, and anemiaof money
due on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property.„ lost, or destroyed in military dervice, ex-
penses incurred, or money expended for •organizing
Volunteer Companies before being m d idto the
service of the United States, and all other
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the shortost notice. Penton, bolo-
ing unliquidated Claims against the United States,
can have them adjusted by calling at My office, in
Centrestreet, nail door to Jacob Kline, Esq. •

D.O. bIcGOWAN.
zr-Potuvllie, Nov. 4,1850 ' 44-If

• irapiilln Venitbn BUM Utamtfactoiy.
LINOS BEAN, No. 800 RACE STREET. TWO
.U.a Doors above Sixth, opposite Franklin Square,
Philadelphla,whero be will keep constantly on hand
or manufacture to order a superior andlashlonnble
assortment of Venitlati Bliada, unsurpused for light-
TICIII, richness, durability and finish, which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms. • Ilefrespectfully
solicit, a continuation of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Miners' Joarnal, and
Inviteall wbostudy economy, loth.: way of skimp and
excellent Blinds, to givehim 'a call.

N. B. Old Blinds neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Orders from the countrycarefullyput up..

Phila.,Oct.l9, ISM 4247
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1 lICKNOR'S COLUMBIAN SERIES OF SCHOOL'
I. BOUM& I. •"Tante Boos," for the younger

classes. This little book contains the table of the
shi pie endcompound rules, inci*ding a variety of,
other tables, Intended expressly for, the use of those
just commencing thestudy of numbers, and is consid-
ered the hest book_ of the kind that has ever been
offejed to the public.

4. " Yet:WOO COLUMBIAN CALCUL•TO•."—This Is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rules to the-
Single Rule ofThree inclusive, with about Me quell•
liana for solution, adapted to the American currency
This vol ume in .cknowledged by those who have used
it to be 1far superior to any Primary Arithmetis that
has ever been issued by the American press.

3. 9' A KIT to the IC/WWI Calculator." In which
the acilution of the questions are alien in fall, for the
use ofteachers.

4.- " Coteilstaa CatcntaToix"!—lt Ilinnanlnions•
ly admitted, be the most experienced and competent
teachers, that this volume is secood to no other work

ofthe kind, in fact, the " Sramisrd Arithmetic of tits
flahs." It contains about 2200 questiohs for !OW-
tion. a large amonntofpractice/ siseasratass,and the
first Woilt of the kind that was ever published. as
partly Amer-isms, and sichisies/y adapted to ear erms
carrots,.

S. " A KIT to the Columbian Calculator," includ‘
ing• variety of miscellaneous matter, in mensuration,

useofteachers.frafic.ii2nCsOtalccaliffoarath;ratttito-BoOk."—The arrange-
ment of this book Is different from those In use the
lessons are introduced so as to make It prop...sAm,
leading the pupil forward gradually 'from the most-
simple words, to those more difficult, so that in a
short space of time he wilt be able to master any les-
son In-the book.

" Tltartss ON Mascairtot, Oft TIII SQUARE
AND INIABOLE."—This volume Is much simplified
when compared with other works of the kind, in the
••••••101i of the more objectionable parts of the ala
books, andthe ialredactioa of vizsable practical mattsr
in relation to the daily occurrences of life; adapted
to the useof schools and every hilliness-man In the
ommunity. '
S. "A 'Raw to the Mensuration," In which all the

examples ire given in full.
These Books, and particularly the Geometry and

Mensuration, were prepared eapressty for the
Public Schools of thiscountry. They are easier. ass?.
er and of a more practical character, than any other
{works of the kind published In the ignited States.

They have already been recommended by upwards
0(900 Professore and Teachers throughout the coun-
try. For sale Wholesale and Retail by

B. BANNAN, Pottsville.
42Ott. 19,1€ .O

VIRGINIA LANDS.
•

iBE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE, THEFOL-
I. low big, valuable Tracts of Farm Land In Vir-

ginia
No. 1. 850 acres, near the Orange and Alexandria

Railroad; 100acres of Meadow Land. 200 acres well
timbered, the remainder well adapted to grain, gras-
ses. te. This tract Is well fenced, and has a comfor-
table dwelling, with the necessary out buildings.

No. 2. 450 -acres in Culpepper county, on tbe stage
road leading to Frederirkeburg. within 7 miles of the
Rappahannock canal, and 4 miles ofthe Orange and
Aletazdria Railroad; 120 acres 01 this tract is heavily
timbered,and a large portion of it rich meadow land,
and is now vet with clover and timothy ,sufficient to
graze and fatten 50 peed of cattle. The improve-
ments are a large and substantial 2 story brick dwel-
ling, with 4 rooms on a Boor, and,lo feet passage way
In each story; kitchen and other out buildings under
the same roof, with doewater near, smoke house and
ice house. Also, a lam house, batu.stables, grana-
ries, ace., with a great variety of fruit trees in full
bearing.

No. 3. 287 acres adjoining the above, a good pro-
portion meadow sod 67 acres of timber—this tract is
well supplied with water. The improvements canals
ofa good frame dwelling house and kitchen, corn
house and stable, all new.

No. 4. 190 acres, on the Potomac river, below
Alexandria; soil naturally good, 'but reduced by lot..
proper culture; is readily susceptible °I improvement:-
buildings ordinary. Price very low.

No. 3. 450 to 500'acres, in Fanquler county, near
bee route of a Railroad about tobe male to Alexan-
dria. 200aeres thliftand areheavily inhered, the
remainder conveniently !aid ort In fields. with never
failing water In each, and well fenced., There are
two good apple orchards and a great variety ofother
fruit , with tab frame dwelling houses, stables
and other outbuildicage. Therearc twofine mill SCUP
on this property. -which is situated in an excellent
graingrowing district. Location healthy, and conve-
nienxto Schools, Churches, ace. This tract, fa its
present condition, will produce from 50 to 60 bust-els
of corn to the acre, and may readily be brought to a
high state of cultivation.

No. 6 400 acres on the Potomac river, 30 miles
below Alexandria; soil good and well adapted to clo-
ver. This tract is well timbered. The improvements
consist of a two story brickliouse, 4 rooms on a door,
With the necessary and convenient outbuildings.

No. 7.—A tract of 1100 acres. In Louden county,
within 2 miles of the Potomac. River, and 21 miles of
the Chesapeak, and Ohiocanal. Soil of good quality
and naturally adapted togmin and grasses—well wood-
ed and the location healthy. Will be sold to a body,
or divided to suit purchasers. -
. These lands will be sold at low prices and on ac-
commodating terms Apply to the subscriber at
Minersville• D. R. BENNETT.

October 19,1850.. 42—if

BATS, CAPS AND BUFFALO NODES
_a., THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA

Charles E. Elnics,thiwkful for past favors
= would respectfully inform his frlands in

thecountry, tbat he has removed to the
SouthwestCorner of Sixth and MarketStreete„tin-%
der McNeille's great and new Clothing ware-rooms,
and has constantly on band a new and fresh supply
of lists, Caps and Buffalo Bohn of all kinds and
prices.

California. Mexican, Canada. Moleskin. Beaver
and Brush Hats, of all kinds and prices, to suit all
purchasers, wholesale and retail, and promises all
those who will favor him with a. call, to save them
Skper cent.

P. S. Just received a line lot ofpiIIFFALOROBEH,
gelling low.

CHARLES E. ELME%
Southwest corner of titli and MarketSta., Phila.

May 11,1850 19-ly .

DAG' , 4,1

B MA-RVIN—SUCCEBBOR TO T. D. BREW,
. the old establishment, No. 118 Chestnntstreet,

Philadelphia, where he has been for I years the
Principal Operator, would invite its old friends and
patrons and the public generally to call and see the
pictures made by him for ONE DOLLAR. Re lumens
without fear of contradiction, that bin pictures are
equal to anyof the high priced pictures made in thir
city, and superior to any ofthe cheap ones.

As Mr. Marvin attends to costomera In perlon, he
is determined that no One shall go away dissatisfied.

vs- If you want good Daguerreotypes, wait until you
come to the city.

Inrraocrions in Tux Arr, given on reasortabie
terms. Those wishing . for instruction are requested
to call on the subscriber, as be is preparod to offer
them some extra inducements. P: B. MARVIN,

N0..116 Chestnut street, Mad..
Oct 12, 1830 41.13m0s

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nis. 32 awl 33 ARCADEaid 109 C/lii:SNU 7'

Strut-PHILADELPHIA

COUNTRY merchants can rare from 10 to lb per
cent. by purchastng at the above stores. By Inv

porting myown goods, paying ti.tit little rent, audits.
tog economically, it is plainl can undemelltbose wbe
purchasetheir goods here: payhigh rent*. and liveliko
princes. •

Cousuintly on band a large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors , Table Knives
and Forks, In Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; C nd Forks; Meets,. iffc.; Botcher
Knives; Dirks ; Bowie Knives; Revolving and Plain
Pistols, ¢c. Just received, a large stock of Rodger)
and Wostenholm's fine Pan and Congress Knives. •

Also,a large assortment of Accordeons, Ike., oke.;
also, fine English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN. M. COLEMAN, Importer.
Jan. .50849 1-if

CARPETS, V E NIT I A N AND
Painted Blinds.

G ng & rilltiman_respecfutly
announce to the citizens or Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood t at they have opened a
FURNITURE WARE-ROG . re Afalestange Strut,
a few doors from Curry, heretheWiare on band
a large and fashionable tuck of runoffs , en-
bracing the latest and mo t fashionable styles. all
of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makersln novelties: Their stock embraces •

general assortment °finale articles embraced in fur-

nishlig dwellings either plain or In the most ituturinus
man er. Bedsteads ranging in price from 03 to 050,
—an all other articles offurniture In proportion. in
their stock la also embraced a large assortment ofVe-
netian Blinds and Window ehadesofthe tpostapprov-
ed patterns. selected with great care.
CARPETTINO. BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.

They bare also added to the stock slatofCarpeting
ofthe various qualities,and Beddlut, to which they
call the ptirticularattention ofthose in want of these
articlea.

It Is our design to.keep all the articles of Furniture
required In fichuylkillCounty,and prevent the neces-
sity ofPersons going abroad In search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture.- all of which they are determined
to twilit less prices than they can be ,obtahard else-
Ivhart., w Ithpacking and carriage addei. They there-
fore earnestly invite those who areabout furnishing
houses and thosealso who requireaddltitiaalfaraltare,
to give them a eall.astbey daterthemselves they can
give them any kind of a "dtout" they mayrequire at
• great saving offunds.

HENRY GREB.9ANO.
April 7 1849-tl ALEXANDER 'SILLYMAN

DOCTOR TODICIIIILV
FOR • TWENTY•SIVE caNTII I

weans, ot the Pocket
lisping, or Every one his
Phystetani 30th edition
upwards ofa hundred
‘vings, showing private
tee in every shape and
and matfonnatione`of
inerative system, by
rm. YOUNG. M. D.
time has now arrived.persons sneering Crow

tdiseases,lsesd no more
to the wetter or qtracc-

as by the preectipttons
deed in this book any
icy cure himself. with-

the knowledge of the
th one tenth the areal

....a". w toe general folltine of prl-
tate disease.it fullyexplains the cause of martbood'e
early decline, with observations on marrisge—be-
sides many other derangemsntswhicb it would not bs
prrto enumerate In Ms publicWatt.

Any person @audio! twurr.invn cornen-
dosed Ina latter. will receive oneCopy of this book, •

by malt.orfive caplet-will be seat torone dollar.—,
Address. " DR. W. YOUNG, No. tSa Sputa street, -
Tbilafielptilt." Pat-paid.pls)a. YOUNG us be commits! on Bay , oftit
D descritut! In his different publications ,at bit
0 e, 1 Sprucektreet. every day betwaelt.o sad
o'clock. (Su&tpurexcePtsd.)

Pblinds.. Nov.,. ISM SEM
'BEA IPUL ASSORT.

slim of LeAloe eariet laud Peart-Brpasi
eracalsts sad Ear lisp, IbrWs sowlUD?*ELLIOTT.

SOODoh 14.ISt

STOVESt BTOVlis 'novas
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEILEEP..

.ERS.—The undersiened.thankfal for
the liberal patronage heretofore ea-
tended'to him by the citizens of
Schuylkill county. would hereby call
their attention lb his large and well

selectedigassortment of. Runes, among erlikh are
"The Etna ALr4ight Cooklag Stove" the most suitable
and eoroirolent for Tavern ass: the Independent

lifeGregor, and other-kinds of air-tight
Stoves._ ,The complete Cook Improved, and all earl-
QUI Other blinds ofCooking Sinces.

Also a Splendid lot of Parlor Stoves, among which
are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, considered the
nandscupest and best Parlor droveever offered in obis
Regton:--the open front. Parlor Stove, a new and very
handsome article; withahe asuilatyle ofParlor. Hall
and Otlice Stove,. Also on hand a large sad hand-
some assOrtment ofHollow and Brass Ware, and the
best and' largest assortment of Japanned and Tin
Ware ellfr offered In the County.

Persons desiring to purchase will please call end
see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at
the Old Cheap Stand.Ceotre stress, above Market.
!MMMEaMig

Nov. 14;1950.7441f.) SOLOMON moven
•LDS mar image,

NEAR, UAZLETON.—UUDSON &

jlAllen, proprietors of the above named
' establisheoent.respeethilly inform their

patrons and the public generally, that
they have taken the large building formerly used for
the MaritineShopeenneeted with theSager Loaf Coal
Works. to which they have added a Foundry, and are
now prepared to build Staam Engines °Ussery she,
Pumps, Coal Breakers., Railroad and Drift Cars, and
to furnish Iron and Brass Castings ofevery deseriptoo
suitable to the Coal mining or any other business, on
the most reasoneble terms. Repairing of all kinds
done with neatness, and despatch. at the lowest prices.
—All work furnished by them will be warranted to
peribrm Well. They would solLeit the ortbose
who may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
--Ail orders will meet with immediate and, prompt
attention. 8..W. HUDSON,

Retch /7, 1849. i 12-1y) ,L. 11. ALLEN

FReN mON WORKS.

a& TOE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

-to the public that: bs is sole proprietor of

••the Franklin Works, Post Carbon, lately
owned by A.O Brooke, where be contin-

ues to manufacture to order 'at the 'homer notice
steam Engines, Pumps; Coal Bregiters,and Machinery
of almoSt any size or description, for mining or other
purposes'. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, Iron or Crays
Castings f anysize or .patern. idrOrders are respect-
fully solicited. BAWL BILLYMAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—Tbe subscriber
continue's to furnish the Colliers and dealers of Bth'l
County, With Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil•
adriphia prices. Attention Is, particularly called to
his Coal !Shovels. Order.for Shovels of anysize or
pattern promptly titteni;led V.. 8. ;SILLY MAN.

Port Carbon.July ri 1849. •

. POTTSVILLE IRON WORFOL

aiISPENEEE k MASON RESPECT-
fuIIy announce:to the public that, they
bate taken the ,Eatabllshment known
i■ the Pottsville iron Works on Nor-

wegian Infect, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of :Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest :notice, and an the most reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad, In wept ofSteam Engines,
wII i find it to their advantage to give them a call be -

Ore engaging eloewbere. [May 11 tf

PASCAL IRON WORSE,

ati PHILAIPA.—WELDER WROUGHT
Imo Flues, suitable loe Locomotives.
Marine and other Steam Buena 801 la
from '2 to 5 inches in diambter. Also

Pipe" torGas, Steam and otherpurposestextrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Pe • Hollow Pistons for
Pumpsof SteamEngines *a. 'Manufactured andfor
sale by . MORRIS. TABUN& MORRIS,

WarehoUseS: E. corner id and Walnut its

EAGLE IRON WORKS.

0 'IN THE BOROUGEI OF POTTSVILLE.—
formerly condUcted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren & Co. respectfully solicit a continuanceor the custom of the works. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the busineu will enable them
to turn out work that wlll.not fail to give satisfaction
to the moat fastidious, They are prepared to manu-
facture steam Engines. 'Pampa, Coal Breakers, Drift
Cars, Railroad and other Casting!. &c.

11*. All nr ders tbankibily received andpromptly eve
cuted cial the moat reaionable terms.

• - JOHN WREN,
THOMAS WREN,

June 1.5,18.30-24-1 A JAMES WREN.
•
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PHIV-A. READING, & POTTSVILLE RAILROAD

-06 and after April lit, Itlild, Goods will be for.
warded with despatch at the following rates offreight,
between ,Pottsville and the points below stated, per
on of 2000 less. •

Banda Pettirtals I .listiessa Part/eine
an/ Pails. : and asedialy.

Plaster, Limestone Bliumin-1
nos Coal, Baud, Iron Ore,').l 00 •
and Bricks.

Blooms, lime, timber, stone,i
rosin, tar, pitch. raw (Or. I
puttee, marble, Arind- k li 15smelt, nails, spikes, scrap r

. and pig iron, broken cast- •
Ingo, guano and potoirette.

Bar Iron, sour, salt; lead,
bark,,raw tobaceo,salt beef .-

and pork, 'lumber,gialn,
iron castings, sugar, mo• 1173
!asset, green coffee, pots-

' tam salt petre, brimstone,
and rye chop. . -.

Flour, per bbl.
011, groceries'vinegar, %his.

'key. ' mach inery, cheese,
lard, :tallow,rags, leather,. .
raw bides paints,' white 4Oh 1 33
and red lead,oyslera,hemp I
glue and cordage; steel. i ,

•

•

bran and ship stuff: .
Raw cotton and wool; eigarel

freshimest, fresh fish, dry . .
goods,dreis and medicines, .
foreign liquors, wines, and
teaa,, ease, china. an d I
queensware, pouluv, con-
feetiOnary, books and sta- }3 00 1 33

' tionary, spirits turbentine. Irampnine, burned; coffee,
hats ,and caps, boots and ,
shoee, bonnets, feather',

I
,

. .

trees, hops, spices, furni-
ture, by weight. . i
No additional charges for commission. storage, or

receiving or deliveries freight at any of the Compa-
ny's pste onthUnitApril 15,1848

e 1194 f

EC]

1 10

1 30

& TOLLS ON ocua.:

OFit,ICE OF THE PIIIL'A. 11. READING RAlL-
rtnad Company-4biladelphia,February 20,11130.

—Rotten is hereby given, that the Rates of Freights
and Toll, on coal, transported by this Coripaby„ will
hi as follows from March 11th, 1650

To Front Pg.Caiton.B.llaven. P.Cllnton.
Richmond ' ' ' 70 165 145
Philadelphia 70 '1 65 145
Inclined Plane - 70 . 163 145
Nieetown, 70 163 '1 45
Germantown Italiroal 70 865 145
Fiala Of BanbnyiklW- , 70 OS 145
Nanayunk 60 55 '1 35
eonshe'ken & Plymouth It - 60 45 . 130
Torn out 1 mils .helow Nor-

ristOwn 45 40 LAS
Norrtetownor Bridgeport 40 35 1 30
Port Kennedy 15 30 ' 115

' Valley Forge • 30 113 1 10
Phosuirrille - . 20

' •IS . 1 10
.Royer's Ford so 15 100
Pottstown IS 10 100
Doustasseirly :' 13 10 rl 10.
Boomtown 10 05 05
Readtne_ -

' : 05 00 93
Betsi'n BeadlngirDohrsvllls 00 : ,95 (10
Molt/Mlle, r , 1 95 oo 85

IHamburg, 75 70 65
prwlgsbnrg ' 63 ~,,, 60 ' 35

By}order of the Boardof Manage s. e
S. BRADFORD,Reet•y.

11,,1r0March2, 1850

NEW WMENIMM

IVINGSTON C0.41 EXPRESS LINE:—We
Li are prepared to rem•ive and forward Daily per
pantile? ?tub, Espress Cea being always
lo charge speci a l messengers) merchandise Of all
descriptlons,packages. Omnales„ specie.bank notes. &c.

parnmilar attention• paid to collecting Bills,
Malts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily: toall intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street. Pottsville
No. 42, north Third Street. Philadelphia s No. 6 Wall
Street, New Yorks So:Lawn Street. Boston.

LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & Co.
0-tfFeb 114;1840

~~'a

11111111111111 .
ATZEIITZ.FaLRIZ.I.giIIeiIT6S-,r47.,-
Passaget Train traires Pon Clinton, daily. (Sun-
days: ekerVeri).On the arrival of the morning Train
on the Radios Railroad from Phßadelphia—ani-
vierat 'Tamaqua in -time to disc. , Wive Tamaqua
at half pant one o'clock, r. m.. In time to connect at
Port'.Clinton with the afteinoon tra Donthe Reading
Railroad. from Ponavillir to Thiladelptili. Fure—To
Port:Ctinton. 75 audit- lePhiladelphia. 1113 50.

Thefreight trainleaves Tamaqua daily. Sundag eoz.
iaptudy at °o'clock, A. 14., and Mort Clinton; at 4
o'clock, P.M. A Pusenger Cartuns In 6111100.1101 i
wits theFreight trills, sothat pamengete forPtilladel,
ph la;cao take the morning min ofcaSOOII the leading
Railroad at .Port, Mato°. 'Fare the same is Is :dm

t
JOHN ANDERSON, Claneral Agent. •

• Tamaqua Oct 18, 1544_ , .' 4i . :

`jciggpti P. BEIDEItiIi, EllittaliON motner
• AA! remove4to the new building le the

Mr ofTim Poster & Co.'e Boot and Shoe
re. nest door toEmeith Ethers awe,

test Marketstreet. third sins Ikons entre, op imaii4
where bolus* titurd Sp a itandsome oars. and will be
'Olmsted to per&rm all operations appertaining to his
profession.

Hihas animateda new prepention for destnighig
the aime ofa thetb; without pale. es that Itcan be
pleggsfi sad will tam Orono,. An operations war._
ranted. and tens low. •

reetisiliniHoeg IS,Wit lIEI

p °dm
(11Misa Geier. Laly'i Beat)
MY OWN FIRBILDN

BY. ALICE B. NEIL
care not howfiercely 'its storming,How heavily dashes the rain ;

The wind Maim)impotent fury,
Its shrieking and howling are vain,

The curtains draped close o'er the easement,
Have muffled the sounds as they come;

I hear but a sorrowful murmur.,
That ever is music at home.

For here I can gather my treasures
Of books, both the new and the old—-
reipoems that oft, in their quaintness,

I New thoughts andbright fancies unfold.
We hear no " vexations intruders,"

The rain is our warder to-day ;
INo visitors surely would venture

The dripping and desolate way.
Thefireside sendeth us greeting=g,!Why linger to glance down the street?
The glow and the Warmth both inviteus

To lounge in our favorite seat.
How cheerily sounds its low humming !

How ruddily flashes the flame !
!Ah ! who could,resist such soft pleading ?

I' So gently it argues its claim.
What, Marion! still at thy dreaming? •

Fair sister, thy thoughts are afar ;
teen guess,by those eyes tbll ofsadness,

That long, grieving sight, where they are;
Of the surf thit is angrily flashing—The sails that are rent in the blast—
And of those that are fearfully watching

The clouds tkat gohurrying past.
Fear not! for the Father, who loves us,

Bath power on the sea as the land; .
The winds dobut wait on hisbidding—

Thy treasures are safe in his hand.
But murmur a prayer. for the absent,

'Twill speed on its errand of love, fAnd peace to these faithless forebodings
"Shall come to thyheart from above.

A blessing on thos.e for whole coming-No fireside flashes its light ;
For all who shall Wander unsheltered'

This chilling and piuless night,
For aglow in our hearts has arisen,

With thoughts of our home and our friends
And pity fur sorrow and suffering,

With the music of thankfulness blends.

ittliscellann.
FACTS FOR TAR CURIOUS.

'According to Boerhaave, the healthiest
children are born in January, February, and
March.

Serpents annually shed their skins, which,
remarkable as it may at first appear, extend
over their eyes."

eiyThe natural small pox Initial! cariies off
eight in every hundred attack - with it, but
of three hundred inoculated onltone dies.
'. Of one thousand infants led by the mother's
milk, not above three hundred-die, but ofthe
same number reared by wet nurses, five hun-
dred die.

China, properly so called, contains about
three himdred and fifty millions ofsouls, and.
extends over 20 degrees of latitude, and 20
of longitude, or 400 square degrees.

The flea, locust and grasshopper jump two
hundred times their own length ; equal to a
quarter of a mile for a man.

There are in man five hundred and twenty-
seven muscles, two hundred and fifty-seven
of which are in pairs. Of these no less than
one hundred areconstantly used in the simple
act of breathing.

The average depth of the Atlantic ocean is
set down at 14,400 feet, and that of the Pa-
cific at 18,000. On the western side of Si.
Helena soundings have been made, it is said,
to the depth of 27,600 feet—five miles and
a quarter-L-without touching bottom.

The first code ofwritten laws possessed by
theAthenians was prepared by Draco. a man
of stern and rigid character; These laws
punished all crimes with death; and, on ac-
count of their sanguinary character, are said
to have been written in blood;

There are 36,000 seeds in the capsuleof a
tobacco plant ; and Ray, the celebrated botan-
ist, counted in the head of a poppy 32,000
seeds. It has been calctilated by many natu-
ralists that the elm treeproduces yearly 630.-
000 seeds.
ll the leathery gills of a small perch could

be unfolded and spread out, they would
nearly cover a square yard. Ibis will not
appear so extraordinary when it is recollected
that the nerve in a dog's nose is spread in so
thin a web, that it is computed tobe equal to
four square feet.

In the human skeleton there are two hud-
dred and fifty-two separate bodes. Hard-
working people sometimes have an extra
number, which are formed near the joints of
the thumb, fore-finger and toes. They are
useful in increasing thepower of the muscles
wherever they grow.

The aorta,or principal artery of the whale,
measures about a foot in diameter, and the
quantity of blood thrown into it at each pul-
sation, has been estimated at from ten to fif-
teen gallons • the rush of this fluid ,is quite
'audible to the harpooners when about to
strike the animal.

A watch consists of 992 pieces, and in
making it 23 trades and about 200' persons
are employed. A remarkable instance of the
effect of labor in augmenting the value of
raw material is afforded by the balance-spring
of this instrument. One farthing's worth of
iron will make, 7,650 balance-springs, the
market value of which is about .f.924 ; nearly
$4,400.

W hen rabbits, squirrels, and various other
gnawing ariimals.'are fed on softmeats, their
teeth sometimes grow so long and crooked,
as to prevent them from taking food; and in-
stances have occurred, in which., to4presenre
life, it became necessary to break off, or ex-
tract the teeth.

Dr. Darwin was of opinion that if a deaf
person dreamed of hearing, the ;internal
parts, essential to the function, were unim-
paired. The same remark, says Di. Smith,.
of Boston, is applicable to the blind. I have
invariably found that the incurably deaf, u
well as incurably blind, neverdream of hear-
ing and seeing.

Of all metals, platinum has the greatest
specific gravity, and is, consequently, the
least -in bulk ; gold comes next ; then,, in a
nearly regular gradation, lead, mercury, sil-
ver, bismuth,copper, iron, tinand antimony;
and then rodium and potassium, a pound of
the two last being equal in 'bulk to at least
twenty pounds of platinum.

THE• ART OP TRIMMING
One of the best modes of improving in the

art of thinking, is to think oversome subject

iv,befo e you- read upon it ; and then to observe
afte hat manner it has occurred to the
min of some great master; you will then
observe whether you have been too'rash or:'
too timid; what you have omiued, and What '
you have exceeded ; and by this processyou
will insensibly catch a great manner ofview-
ing a question. at is right to study, not only
to think whenAny extraordinary incident
'provokes you to think, but trout time to time
to review what has passed '

- to dwell upon
it, and to see what trains ofthought volun-
tarily present themselves to your mind. .It
is amost superior habit to some mindsto re-
fer all the particular truths-which strikethem,
to other truths Moregeneral ; so that their
knowledge is beautifully methodued ; and
the general truth,.at any time, suggests all
the particularexeriplitications, or any.pani
cular exemplification at-once leads to the
general. truth.. Thii loadof understanding
has an immense and decided smrioiitynver
those confusel: heads in whmh -one,fact is
piled upon anothor, withoutthe leastattempt
at Classificeticm and airaumnenu - Some
men always read with a pen 111 their hand,
and commit topaper any newthought which
strikes ' them; others trust to chance for its
re-appearance. Which of these is the best
method in the conduct of the understanding.
must, I. should.suppose;- depend ngreat deal
upon the particular .undersnuiding in _Aues.,
lion.:. Some.:men • can, do nothingwithout:
putparinion x. otherstittle.siiith itt' genie are
issultitim,- loan tataxvoita.••Sythtsi. Smitil.

NO. '8

HOW ♦ IBIAX FEELS WITH HIS
HEAD OFF.

Some of the most eminent physicians of
the present day have lately been argumenting
the very. curious question as to whether a
man feels after his head is off. And this in-
quiry is considered by itsconductors to be of
more than physiological inter t, because it
involves a refined principle off inanity with
regard to the punishment of death by the
guillotine.

It is considered on all sides that the body
does not feel one instant after decapitation :

for the brain being the seat of sensation to
the whole frame, through the medium of the
spinal marrow, every part of thebody beneaththe joint at which the latter may be divided,
must be deprived of feeling.—But it by no
means follows .that the head is deprived of
sensation immediately after decapitation, nor
that it may not retain its consciousness, and
like the head of the Irish Knight who was
killed by Saladin in theHoly war, get up and
.declare that it ivas never cut off by so sweet
a Scimitar before—nor like that ofthe assas-
sin Legare, swear roundly at the executioner
for not keeping a keener axe ; but it is quite
possible that it may be troubled with very
serious refl ections upon the irrevocability of'
its fate, and the awfulness of its deprivation.

In support of this unpleasant thebry,
many facts are-adduced with grave vouchers
for their authenticity. Among others, is the
unfortunate Queen of Scots, whose lips con-
rinued- to move in prayer for at least a quar-
ter of an hour , after the executioner bad per-
'formed his duties. Windt states that having
put his mouth- to the ear of a decapitated
-criminal's head, and called him by name, the
eye turned to the sidefrom whence the voice
came ; anthills fact is attested by Pontenello,
Mogore, Guillotine,blanche, and Aldini. On
the word murder being called, in the case o
a criminal executed for that crime at Cob-
lentz, the half-closed eyes opened wide with
an expression of reproach on those who stood
around.

This is recorded in the Medical Gazette for
4april last ; but whether it be believed or not,
We see nothing either in theory or recorded
fact,.to lessen the physiological possibility of
conscience after decapitation. In diseases
and dislocations of the spinal marrow, the
mind remains in full possession of its facul-
ties, although all the tower limbs are utterly
devoid of feeling ; and at what point of sepa-
ration are we justified in saying that the mind
must lose its rational powers I If the brain
retain the images of visions, and the form of
touch, long after the objects which create
them are withdrawn, why may we not sup-
pose that it retains them,after a sudden ope-
ration of the axe or guillotine? Like the
thing of an- amputated leg which feels its
toes for days,, and even weeks after the ope-
ration, it may remain in imaginary posession
of all itsvorporeal members, until the cur-
tains of oblivion are gathered around its
fading_vision, and it sinks to repose in the
chamber of death.

INTERESTING FACTS-MINTING

Common, or letter press printing, such
as books,newspapers, &c., is carried on by a
large number of tools or types, every one, of
which costs money, labor and ingenuity to
fit for use. There are about two or three
men in the United States who can make the
matrice in which types are cast, so peculiar,
completely proportioned, uniform and exact,
must the work be done; the letters are made
principally of lead, mixed with other metals,
In Oder to harden it sufficiently when cool.

For every sized and differently shaped type
new matrices have to be made, and each
with the sameexactness, or the font is defec-
tive. InRoman each letter is made three times
—large and small capitals lower case, points,
figures and other indispensable characters.—
To give some idea of the number-of charac-
ters and letters which go to .form a font of
types, we will state that there are two cases,
as the printers call them, the lower case con-

, miningall the common or small letters, with
the figures and points of punctuation, double
letters, spates and, quadrants ; this case has
54-boxes. and every one is occupied: The
upper case containing the large and small
capitals, and numerous marks and charae=
ters which are in common use, has 98 boxes.
Thus it seems the type founder, in order to
supply a common font of Roman letters, has
to have constructed 150 matrices—and the
Italics are not included here, which will
make over 100 more—just to manufacture
letter, &c., of size and corresponding faces.
Here then, there must be about 250 charac-
ters, arid some of them a good many times
over, to print a newspaper. To give the un-
initiated the number and proportion of types
used—it may answer just to state that we
use, say for a common average font

a 8,500: b 1,600 ; c 3,000: d 4,000; e 12,-
000 ; f 2,000 ; g 1,6000; h 6,000 ; i 8000 ;

j 400: k 800; 112,000 m 3,000 ; n 8,000 ;

o= 8,000 ; p 4,000 ; q 550 ; r 5,000 s 8,000:
t9,000 ; u 4,000 ; v 1,000 ; w 900 ; x 500 :

Y 2;000 ; to200.
Nothing is here said of points, figures,

double letter, and other characters, which
would swell the list amazingly. And all
this makes one item in a common newspaper
office. Nor is anything saidof thenumerous
pictures, flowers, ornamental shades, con-
densed, extended, &c., types used in job and
newspaper printing, allofwhich is necessary
to make the stock of an ordinary newspaper
establishment. The types cost...from 30cents
to $3 a pound.

A common newspaper office , ought to be
supplied with from 1000to 1500 lbs. of type.
These with some $250 for a hand press, a
good many dollars for brass rules, and still
more for iron materials, ink, &c., will make
a very large abstraction from $l,OOO. The
usual width of newspaper columns is about
17 m's wide. And an em is the thickness of
a line..

PISTOLA AND COFFEE FOR TWO.

Many persons'do not know the origin of
this Phrase. It is peculiarly the language of
the Irishman, who cannot be beat at an'
anathema,. nor at the humor and satire that
obnoxious conduct calls forth. The French
is the language of love.—the _English of busi-
ness—butcommend us to the Irish for many
things in few. words, which the Anglo-Irish
imitate pretty well. But to our subject :

Some years ago, an Irishman of large es-
tate entered a London coffee house.—His
brogue arrestedtheattention ofa finely-scen-
ted foppish sprig of the aristocracy, who re-
lying on his superior accent, r esolved to set
a crowd of civilians at the Irishman. The
latter calleit for coffee—so did "the dandy ;

then for toast—so did the other—milk, sugar,
cakes,_Str..., were severally called for by the
Irish gentleman, and echoed by the dandy,

I who with his friends, enjoyed the sport in a
side box, .and laughedloudly at the supposed
embarrassment of the "Paddy" who at last.
with great composure, and in the very rich-
est brogue, rose, shut and locked the dcior,
and called to the landlord for "pistols and
coffee for two."—The jester's echo silenced,
and the laughing company cried out for titer;

,cy. The laugh of derision was'on the other
side, and the puppies were. allciwed to sneak
out doors, one at a time, with a kick from
the waiter.—Wheeltng Argus.

Love ofMarried Lsfe.—The affection
that links together man and wife, is a far
holier and more enduring passion than the
eixthusiaim of young love. It may want
its gingtfousuess—it may want its unagina-
this thellitters'hut it is far richer in holy„and
trusting attributes. • Talk not to us oldie ab-
seneteof love in wedlock. What'. bedanse a
.man has ceased to sigh like a furnace."
are we, tobelieve that the fire, is extinct?--
NO ! it 'burnswitha steady and brilliant flame
shedding a benign influence upon existence,
a million times more precious end delight-
fil,tham the dreams st PhirslsPhY•

trj"Cizascienos is e sleeping giant :-sre'rnay
101 l hirti into a Onget or shorter repose;
laschicaterts are .!rightful,

us
htful, and sem-ble is

Ili bug wk. ka awake. -

ON SIGH SORE I'LL GIVE' THEE.

But one sigh morel'll giVe thee,
Thou long, long cherished one :

No more Inowmay !ova thee— •
The light of hope is gone.

I dare not think howfoully
Myvery soul was thine,

Nor yet how oft and proudly
My heart bath called-thee mine !

Bat fate-dark fat--has severed
Hearts that so long, were one ;

And though they thus are blighted,Yet must they still liveOn. •
A deathlikeehilt falls o'er met

When I think I most forget, -

The love so truly given thee—Ah, I inner love thee: yet! .
For how can I forget thee
-When in myvery heart

There dwells sofond and faithfully
Thine image asa print

When in its depths there lingers
• Thy name—thy voice so dear—
The thought itself is madness; •

Still, still thou reignest here.
I know as thou hest loved me

Thou can'st not love again ;

The freshness of thy heart is goter—
With metwill e'er remain;

Thou may'to woo and wed another,
But thy heart is all my. own,

For its first love's mine forever,
Though the light of hope is gone !

tinich-titictsks.
JUVENESCENCE.

!MU

"Seven Years at a, Trade, or College Life."
—This epoch-takes the boy to twenty-one—-
the empire of manhood. He has whittled
his bench to a skeleton in the school-house,
'served his apprenticeship, and is now his
own lord and master—he is to begin the
world for himself. He disdains-to be called
a boy, and lacks the boldness to look upon
himself as a man. He is in a I"tiansition
state," like the pin-featheredgoslin just step-
ping upon the threshold of goosehood.

He exerts every effort to persuade a little
hair to garnish his cheek. and chin—applkes
oil, raw egg, potato poultices, and goodPeter
only knows what else, for the promotion of
a respectable growth. When begets it, then
he isn man to a live certainty, and.mnst be-
gin to look about "to find a place and a wife."
It is easier for him to get possession of a
wife than of a place; yet he might hunt and
smell about for more ,than seven years and
catch a Tartaress after all. .

A good wife is a greatcomfort—a
ly blessing—a first-rate affair; but a poor one ,

is a source of greater uneasiness than were
a shirt made of hemp and briar bushes.
Then my friends, there are "seven years to
pleasure's follies given"-Ifrom twenty-eight
to thirty-five; that is just about enough of
time's small change to spend for fun, frolic,
and careless enjoyment. Then or never man
makes up his mind • to drive his business, or.
let his, business-drive him. If he is not in a
fair way at forty-two to geChie share of the
world's spoils, he might as well hang up his
fiddle and be content to dig his way through
life as best he may. The "seven years for .
fame" are encouraging, discouraging, per-
plexing, pleasing. tormenting,- teasing, and
disappointing-a regular wild-goose chase.
The pursuer thinks every moment he is about
to catch the bird, and so keeps on thinking
till he tires himself out, 'and lies down to
rest- beneath the blanket of obscurity. My
readers—after-the following seven years for
increasing whatever.wealth may be yours—-
after the next seven for boarding.it carefully -

op for the encouragement of vice and lazi-
ness in your progeny—after thenext seven
years spent in weakness, whimsicalness,
childishness and care, you toddle out of the -

world, and go,,—nobody knows where, only'
those who have, gone before you.—Mercury.

TEETH SET ON EDGE

All acid foods, drinks, medicines, and
tooth washes and powders, are very injurious
to the teeth. Ifa tooth is put in. cider, vine-
gar, lemon juice, of tartaric acid, in a few
hours the enamel will be completely de-
stroyed, so that it can•heremoved by the fin-
ger nail as if it were chalk. Most persons
have experienced what is commonly called
teeth set on edge. The explanation of It is,
the acid of the fruit that has been eaten has
so far saftned the enamel of the tooth; that
the least pressure is felt-by the exceedingly
small nerves which pervade the thin mem-
brane which connects the enamel and the
bony part of he tooth. Such an effect can-
not be produced without injuring the enamel.
True, it will become hard again when the
acid •has been removed by the fluids of .the
mouth, just as an eggshell that has been
softened in this way becomes hard by being
put iu the water. When the effect of sour
fruit subsides, they feel as well as ever, but
they are not as well. And the oftener it is
repeated, the sooner will the disastrous con-
sequence be manifested.

ON SMOKING

Of the three modes! of using tobacco,
smoking is that which seems to have Mein-
uated itself most extensively among the
y'outh of ourcommunity, Tobacco, employ-
ed.inthisway,being.drawninwiththe vt-
tal breath, conveysits_ poisonous influencei
into every part or the lungs'. There the
noxious fluid is entangled in the minute
spongy air, cells,;land • has timetti exert its
pernicious influence -on the blood, not.in vi-
vifying, but in vitiating it. The blood im-
bibes the stimulant narcotic principle, and
circulates it through the whole system. It
produces, in consequence, a febrile action in
those of a delicate habit. Where there is
any tendency to pthisis and tubetcular de-
posits in the lungs, debility of these organs,
consequent on the use of tobacco in'this way,
must favor the deposit of ,tuberculousmatter
and thus sow the seeds of consumption.
This practice impairs the natural taste and
relish for loud, lessens the appetite, and
weakens the power of the stomach. As to
the pleasure piQuced by it, it is, I believe
a well known fact, that a person smoking
in the dark is often 'unable to determine
whether his cigar is lighted or-not.--Dr. J.
C. Warren.

METAL ROOFS

We have been assured by a good observer
that tin roofs perish very soon Where a chim-
ney emitting coal smoke is near them.—
,Whetherwood smoke produces a like effect
or not we have not learned, but presume it N
does. Weshould think the pyroligneous acid
would of itself_be sufficient to otydize a me-
tat roof, if deposited upon it in damp weath-
er ; and the smoke ofcoal no doubt contains
elements quite as pernicious. '

Whatever the cause, however, the effects
are worthy of observation. On many ac-
counts, metal roofs are very desirable, and it •

is important that the best means of preser-
ving them sliciuld be understood..Paint is
of course very serviceable, but it is'not ap-
plied with a sufficientlyliberal hand.—
Against the actions of acids oil is.a good pro-
tector, and spirit of turpentine should in
this case be accordingly avoided. •

MEDICAL USE OF SALT.

11

In many cases 'of disordered"stomach,a
teaspoonful of salt is a certain cure. In the 5--
violent internal pain,. termed colic, a tea-'
spoonful ofsalt, dissolved in 'a pint of cold
water, taken ,as soon as posssible, with a
short nap immediately after, is one of the
,most effectual and speedy ,remedies known.
The same will relieve a person who seems
almost dead from receiving a heavy fall.

In an apoplectic fit, nb time should be lost
in pouring down salt water, if Sufficiept sen-
sibility remains to allow ofswallowing; if
not, the head must be sponged with cold
water until the sense returns, when the salt
will completely restore, the patient from the
lethargy.

In•cases of severe bleeding at the' lungs; ,
and when other remedies failed, Dr. Rush
found that two teaspoonfuls of salt complete-
IY stayed the blood. .

tWISH.

I wish I had a little.wde,
A little stove and fire,

I'd hug her like a lump of gtlil;' ,l,
And let no one come nigh her;,

I'd spend my days, in *Tutees,
I'd vegetate_m tlover, - .

And when I died 'l'd shut my eyes,
Lay down and roll right over.

try-It u said that William the Cowitteror
introduced into England what was called
Troy weight, from Troyes, a town in the
proTu3ce ofChampagne. The English were
dissatisfied with it, because the pound did
not weigh so much as the pound en in use
in En,gland. Hence crane the avoir dupoise,
which was a Medium between the French
and the ancient-English weight:, 0

.

irrAweawiind rinks underprospentv as
well as under adversity. A stropg and:deep
mind has twohigh tides—whenthentoon n
t tks full, sad wallsAmu, ao mom,

0
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